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本数据是基于精密试验所得，以供阁下参考。对于使用后所得之一切结果，不负任何责任。这是因染厂有许多的变量超出

我们所能控制之范围。本公司仅保证产品之质量稳定不变。 
 
The information and data in this bulletin are based on accurate laboratory researches and are intended for your guidance.  
We cannot, however, accept any responsibility for the results obtained, in view of the numerous factors of application are 
beyond our control.  Our guarantee is limited to the unvarying quality of our products. 

CHEMAQUEST A340 
In the dyeing of cellulose fiber and polyester/cellulose fiber blended fabric 
used in chelating dispersant and metal complexing agent. 
 
Product Feature : 
Constituent : Organic polymer. 
Appearance : Transparent to yellowish liquor. 
Ionicity : Anionic. 
pH value : 7 - 8  (10% Solution) 
Stability : This product is stable for all kinds of acid, alkali, and non-ionic

products commonly used in textile dyeing. 
 
Application Characteristic : 
 CHEMAQUEST A340 prevent the precipitation of hardness and impurities during dyeing. 
 No adverse effect for the metal contained dyestuffs during dyeing, no color change. 
 Strengthen reactive dye soaping ability, especially significant effect for turquoise blue and 

scarlet shade of dyeing.  
 
 
Application Recommendation : 
 
Polyerster Cotton blended fiber dyeing 
For T/C dyeing, impurities in cotton is dissolve out in acid medium and formation of precipitation 
in the later alkaline dyeing condition.  CHEMAQUEST A340 can prevent the happening of this 
kind of precipitation, especially in jigger roller dyeing process. 
The dosage of CHEMAQUEST A340 is 1-2 g/l, added in initial stage of dyeing. 
 
Dyeing Cotton with Vat dyes 
Because this product has the function of protective colloid in the alkaline dye solution, and for a 
variety of calcium ion has obvious complexation, so this product is very suitable for the dyeing of 
cotton fabrics with vat dye.  The presence of CHEMAQUEST A340 without the use of special 
protective colloid or complexing agent.  
For long liquor dyeing : CHEMAQUEST A340  1-3 g/l 
 
Reative dyeing on Cotton 
When using reactive dyes for dyeing, cannot use the complexing agent with ethylenediamine 
acetate type, because they will dissolve the metal component from the dyestuffs themselves, 
which reduces the color fastness and alter the color shade.  CHEMAQUEST A340 will not 
infringe metal complexing dye, therefore, in the process of reactive dyeing can be more than the 
same degree of liquid instead of phosphate. 
The dosage of CHEMAQUEST A340 is 1-4 g/l according to the degree of hardness of dyebath. 
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